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Vicente G.

MY SELLER STATS

Member since : 19 Feb 2011

100%

Rating 

Internet Handyman, Virtual Assistant

Projects completed

Cebu City (http://www.peopleperhour.com/freelance/cebu+city)

 22

Last project

"Data scraping from websites and other sources such as PDF, text files, …
Update (/member/updateStatus?id=147771)

RATING
(26 REVIEWS):

Like

9

100%
Tweet

0

MY PORTFOLIO (0)

RATE

$ 16 /hr

27

Buyers worked with

17
17 Jan 2015

Response time 

within a day

 View my Buyer Stats

ABOUT ME

EDIT (HTTP://WWW.PEOPLEPERHOUR.COM/FREELANCER/VICENTE/INTERNET-HANDYMAN-VIRTU
In another freelance site, I am known as the Internet Handyman. I have been doing
odd jobs online for a year. Twice, I was hired to help prepare the bibliography list
for thesis...
Read more »

0

MY HOURLIES (2)

Data entry

Data scrapping

Visual basic

Google maps

Excel

MS Word

Powerpoint

Upload your portfolio and impress Buyers

UPLOAD MY PORTFOLIO (HTTP://…
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Scrape 1,000 data points from a website
(http://www.peopleperhour.com/hourlie/scrape-1-000-data-points-from-awebsite/114613)
Posted: 16 Jan 2015

$

100% Positive

Sold: 23

 4

10

SUN 12:52AM

Jackie B.

London

    

The work was completed as I hoped. Vicente communicated very clearly and was also very efficient. Thanks
Vicente.
Vicente G.
More people, like Jackie, appreciate how efficient an hourlie can be. It gets the work done to
the satisfaction of the client and allows the freelancer to easily do more of the same.

FRI 4:15PM

Martin G.

Shipston on Stour

    

Couldn't ask for more! Thank you. :-)

Show more



15 feedbacks (/freelancer/vicente/internet-handyman-virtual-assistan/147771?
fPageH661354=2)

Finding co-ordinates (longitude and latitude) on the Google Maps
(http://www.peopleperhour.com/job/finding-co-ordinates-longitude-and-latitude-on-the-google484652)
(http://www.peopleperhour.com/freelancer/petr/hlozanek/project-manager/444261) by Petr H. (http://www.peopleperhour.com/freelancer/petr/hlozanek/project-manager/444261)

03 SEP 2014

Petr H.

Epsom

    

Vicente done by far the best data entry job i have experienced on PPH so far. He was very precise and fast. Will
use him again.
Vicente G.
I am happy to work with clients like Peter who know what they want as shown by the clear
instructions provided in the job description. Peter was very helpful and patient when I ran into
some difficulties working on his project.

26 AUG 2014

Petr H.

Epsom

    

Great work. Thanks

Show more



3 feedbacks (/freelancer/vicente/internet-handyman-virtual-assistan/147771?
fPageP484652=2)
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Need to get some data entry done from pdf to excel spreadsheet
(http://www.peopleperhour.com/job/need-to-get-some-data-entry-done-from-pdf-to-excelspreadshe-180464)
(http://www.peopleperhour.com/freelancer/khushbu/doshi/accounting/362237) by Khushbu D. (http://www.peopleperhour.com/freelancer/khushbu/doshi/accounting/362237)

23 MAR 2013

Khushbu D.

Anaheim

    

Vicente, did a great job for us. He was very patient with our requirements and changes which did delay the
project. He put in a lot of efforts and completed the job as requested. We appreciate all his time and efforts to
make this happen. We would definitely work with him again. Thanks Vicente.

Scrape product info from a website (http://www.peopleperhour.com/job/scrape-product-info-froma-website-170703)

(http://www.peopleperhour.com/freelancer/sophia/adegbembo/web-store-owner/291658) by Sophia A. (http://www.peopleperhour.com/freelancer/sophia/adegbembo/web-store-owner/291658)

19 OCT 2012

Sophia A.

Wandsworth

    

Absolutely Excellent.

Web Data Extraction (http://www.peopleperhour.com/job/web-data-extraction-158757)
(http://www.peopleperhour.com/freelancer/bob/h/entrepreneur/288411) by Bob H. (http://www.peopleperhour.com/freelancer/bob/h/entrepreneur/288411)

10 AUG 2012

Bob H.

Redhill

    

Vincente provided me with a fantastic service and I will be using him again very soon. Brilliant work and well
done.
Vicente G.
Bobby is a considerate employer. He easily understood the limitations to my skills and
awarded me different assignments. I will get back to him with the proper tools for those
difficult scrapes.
Vicente G.
Bobby is a considerate employer. He easily understood the limitations to my skills and
awarded me different assignments. I will get back to him with the proper tools for those
difficult scrapes.

Open Cart Product Content Management Product Update
(http://www.peopleperhour.com/job/open-cart-product-content-management-product-update605904)
(http://www.peopleperhour.com/freelancer/carleton/bedell/ceo-glonetex-technologies/473849) by Carleton B.

Web scraping - simple job to extract URLs from a website
(http://www.peopleperhour.com/job/web-scraping-simple-job-to-extract-urls-from-a-website516026)
(http://www.peopleperhour.com/freelancer/john/elliot/high-growth-seo-specialist/273763) by John E. (http://www.peopleperhour.com/freelancer/john/elliot/high-growth-seo-specialist/273763)
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I need a data scraper (using software, not manual) (http://www.peopleperhour.com/job/i-need-adata-scraper-using-software-not-manual-509957)
(http://www.peopleperhour.com/freelancer/joe/shervell/content-strategist/533879) by Joe S. (http://www.peopleperhour.com/freelancer/joe/shervell/content-strategist/533879)

I need a contact-us page designed with a dealer locator/map
(http://www.peopleperhour.com/job/i-need-a-contact-us-page-designed-with-a-dealer-locatormap-377855)
(http://www.peopleperhour.com/freelancer/sam/massa/business-owner-hiviz-led-lighting/483613) by Sam M.

Internet Research Of Data ( only experienced professionals required)
(http://www.peopleperhour.com/job/internet-research-of-data-only-experienced-professionals182554)
(http://www.peopleperhour.com/freelancer/jimmy/okis/project-manager/363997) by Jimmy O. (http://www.peopleperhour.com/freelancer/jimmy/okis/project-manager/363997)
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